Impact & Fire Resistant Solutions
For Residential Low-Slope Applications

Strong and Stylish
Flintlastic® SA Cap FR, a self-adhered membrane for low-sloped roof pitches such as porches and carports, is engineered to outperform mother nature and designed to match our toughest shingles. A strong roof. A stylish home.

Flintlastic SA Cap FR membranes are manufactured with a true blend color match to our most popular Class IV Impact Resistant Shingles:
• Presidential Shake® IR
• Landmark® IR
• NorthGate®
• Belmont® IR
Recommended Class IV Impact and Fire Rated Low-Slope Systems for Plywood Decks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warranty Duration</th>
<th>Base</th>
<th>Ply</th>
<th>Cap</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Years¹</td>
<td>Flintlastic SA NailBase</td>
<td>Flintlastic SA PlyBase</td>
<td>Flintlastic SA Cap FR (CoolStar®)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Years²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td>Flintlastic SA MidPly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ [www.ul.com/database, CertainTeed’s Roof Systems TGFU.R11656, Class C – Fully Adhered, System #2; for Class A fire resistance add a starting layer of Glasbase Base Sheet (Class A – Fully Adhered, System #42). Achieves Class IV Impact Resistance.]

² [www.ul.com/database, CertainTeed’s Roof Systems TGFU.R11656, Class C – Fully Adhered, System #3; for Class A fire resistance add a starting layer of Glasbase Base Sheet (Class A – Fully Adhered, System #42). Achieves Class IV Impact Resistance.]

Flintlastic® SA Cap FR Color Palette

- Burnt Sienna
- Colonial Slate
- CoolStar®
- Heather Blend
- Moiré Black
- Resawn Shake
- Weathered Wood
- White